
The Many Facesof Islamic Fundamentalism:
A Profile of Egypt

Fundamentalist movementsin Egypt are bestknown in the West for their Violence and
extremism. Yet, these movementsrepresentonly a visible minority of Egyptian
fundamentalismas awhole. Othergroupsand organizations espousevery different, often more
peaceful, methodsto realize thegoal of anIslamic stateandsociety. Today,the intertwining of
colonization,foreign influence,economictraumas,and the failure of seculargovernmental
institutions to meet theneedsof a changingpopulationhavecombinedto turn many moderate
Egyptianstowardsfundamentalism.

By Nicholas Breyfogle

T he very words "Islamic fundamentalism"strike fear into
the heartof the Westernworld. They elicit images of

deranged terrorists;of suicide bomberswho explodethem
selvesat thirty thousandfeetalong with any numberof fellow
travelers;of chanting and ranting streetcrowds;of world lead
ers suchas the Ayatollah Khomeni who issuedthe celebrated
death threatto writer Salman Rushdie;of
tourists attackedand killed as they sur
vey the pyramids; and of female univer
sity studentsforever scarredby acid
thrown in their faces becausethey were
not wearinga veil.

The bombing of New York’sWorld
Trade Centerin February of this year,
combinedwith the more recently thwart
ed plot to explodethe Lincoln and Hol
land tunnels along with the United
Nationsbuilding, didlittle to changeand
much toentrenchtheseimpressions.
With every denial of hisinvolvement,
Sheik OmarAbdel-Rahman-blindfrom
birth, his eyes disfigured witha whitish
coating-lookedevery bit the part of the
unbalancedmuslim militant.

Currently a New Jerseyresidentin
the handsof U.S. immigration, Sheik
Omarwas exiledfrom Egypt forhis anti-
governmentrhetoric and actions. He has
beenlinked-althoughnever conclusively-toa seriesof mur
dersand killings that stretchback to the 1981 assassinationof,
then Egyptian President,Anwar Sadat.He is suspectedto have
issued the fatwa, or religious opinion, thatspiritually sanc
tioned thekillings not only of Sadat, but also ofEgyptian
Mustafa Shalabiin Brooklyn last year and of FaragFoda, an
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anti-fundamentalist Egyptian writer killedin his homelandin
June of1992. Moreover, it is believedthat Sheik Omarhas
provided much of the religious justification for the recent rash
of attackson tourists in southernEgypt that have so damaged
the country’s$4 billion tourist industry.

Back in Egypt, the confrontation between fundamentalists
and the statepowersis on the rise-a conflict that has claimed

more than 140 people in 1993 alone. In
one week at the end of May, a bombdet
onatedoutsidea police station killing
sevenand wounding anothertwenty,
anotherexplosionsent five peopleinto
hospital, and two assaultson military
installations were also reported. An
immediatesuspectfor the latest violence
was the Islamic Group Gamaa al
Ilamiya. They are infamously credited
with a long list of atrocitiesthat includes
a variety of attackson tourist buses and
boats, foraysagainstthe police, and a
seriesof attemptson the lives of public
officials, of which the failed assassination
of information minister Safwat Sharifin
April, 1993 is amongthe mostrecent.

The Egyptiangovernmenthas fought
back in recent months. During the
spring, security forces led raidson sus
pectedextremist strongholdsin which
hundredsof purportedactivists were
killed, many morearrested,and others

still sentencedto deathby military tribunals. Yet efforts on the
part of the governmentto hold the extremistsat bay appearto
have onlytemporaryaffect.

The Faces of Fundamentalism
While the violent element ofMuslim fundamentalismhascur
rently taken centerstageand deservedlyso, one cannotdeny
their existencenor their significance,many analystsare quick
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to assertthat the Islamic fundamentalistmovementis not sole

ly composedof extremistsand terrorists. Theypoint to a wide
variety of otherfacesof Egyptian fundamentalismwhich, as a
whole, providea less extreme Islamicanswer-faceswhose
numbersdwarf the relatively small and numerically marginal
violentmilitants.

As professorRobertBianchi recentlyarguedin the journal
CurrentHistory, there exists a "wideassortmentof mainstream
religious organizationsthat are pursuing variousvisions of an
Islamic statethroughpeacefuland legitimatemeans." Mumtaz
Ahmad, a political science professorat Virginia’s Hampton
University, continuesin this vein: "The most important thing
to rememberis that not all Islamic revivalist movementsare
fundamentalist,that not all fundamentalistsare political
activists,and thatnot all political activists are radicals... .There
are very respectableIslamic fundamentalistmovementsin
major Muslim societiesthat are part of the mainstreamand part
of the democraticelectoral process,and that want to operate
within a constitutionalframework."

Theseanalystsaffirm that aspects of fundamentalism hold
an appeal for manysecular muslims.The fundamentalist
movementin Egypt has its intellectualroots in a society whose
cultural referencepoints and worldview originate from within
an muslim environment. While a stateand societybasedupon
Islamic law, customand political practicesmay appearfar
fetched tothe Westernmind, it is far from a foreign ideato
even the most irreligious Egyptian citizen. Thus, there are
many who are sympatheticto the fundamentalistcause while
opposedto the extrememethodsused by certain sects. That
many citizens do support the applicationof at least some
Islamic tenetsin statepracticesis clear from recentinclusions
of Shari’a law into Egyptian legal books. [The Shari’a is the
name given to the compilation ofIslamic law. It includes the
teachingsof the Qu’ran the Muslim holy text, the Hadith
those traditions associatedwith Muhammed,and the Sunna

customs,practicesand practical inscriptions of how to live
one’s life].

Egypt and the Appeai of an Islamic Society

On the whole, Islamicfundamentalistsin Egypt, as in other
countries,assertthat existingsocial and political structuresare
corruptand unsound. Problemsand deficiencies derivefrom a
deviation from Islamic tenets and ways oflife. Thus, as
anthropologistMichael Gilsenanrelays, for a lasting solution,
fundamentalists desirethat "the entiresocial order should be
overthrown by the righteous and an Islamic state should be
established."

Specifically, the fundamentalistscall for the recognitionof
God as the single source of power and legitimacy; the imple
mentationof Islamic Shari’a law; a returnto traditionally sanc
tioned formsof dressand social interaction;an end to interest
charges;the stampingout of corruption; and,more recently,the
cutting of ties to Israel withwhom Egypthad beguna rap
prochementin the late 1970s,as well as the endto the Western
presencewith its debt charges,hotels,bars,discos,andalcohol.

Many secularleaningEgyptianshaveturned increasinglyto
versionsof the fundamentalistanswer. They do so not solely
out of faith, nor simply because Muslimleadershavebeenable
to successfullypaint an untestedand untried Islamic state as a
panacea. But, rather, they look to Islam out of frustration with
the failures of theexisting westernstyle regime to providebasic
necessitiesto the nation. As Mamoun Hodaibi,the 77 year old
leaderof the fundamentalist MuslimBrotherhood,hasasserted:
"Every time there is a crackdown,there is a periodof calm. But
until the social,political andeconomic problemsof this country
areaddressed,thestruggleandtheviolencewill continue."

Egypt facesever worsening economicproblems. Foreign
debt standsat somewheremore than $45 billion for a popula
tion of only 57 million. The countrynow imports approxi
mately 70% of its food requirements. Remittancesfrom
Egyptians working abroadin oil producingcountrieshave

declined withthe drop in oil prices. Mil
lions are unemployed. A housing crisis
grips the urbancenters. It is a paradoxi
cal crisis in which one in threepeople
lacks adequateaccommodationwhile
thereare some 100,000to 150,000unoc
cupiedunits in Cairo’s fanciersections-
units that were quicklyerectedduring
the constructionboom of the latter part
of Anwar Sadat’sreignin the 1970s. On
top of the economic crisis lies
widespreadgovernmentcorruption. In a
celebratedincident in the 1970s,a gov
ernment ministerused his position to
establish a lucrative trade in illegal
hashishto the tune of millions of dollars.

Muslim groups have oftentaken
clearly defined actions to mitigate
widespreadhardshipsand bring services
and aid to sectionsof the populacethat
the ineffectual and cumbersomebureau
cracy cannotreach. Throughthe philan
thropic infrastructureof the mosques,
they haveset up relief organizations,
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educationalfacilities, health clinics,and job training centers.
"Theyare strong in my village," statesa womanfrom the delta
region. "Unlike the otherparties, [the Muslim Brothers]work
amongpeoplein the fields and take up real problems." In
responseto the October, 1992 earthquakein Cairo, another
man cried: "The mosqueis the only place we can turn to for
help. Everyoneelseis corrupt."

The Inherent Unity of Church and State

While specific historical circumstances haveoften determined
the courseof Muslim fundamentalismin Egypt, an important
componentof its motive force comesdirectly from the general
preceptsand history of Islam itself. JesusChrist is quoted as
saying"render untoCaesarthe things which are Caesar’sand
unto Godthe things whichare God’s." With that sentencethe
basis for the Christian world’sseparationof Church and State
was established.In Islam, however,no suchdistinction exists.
From the birth of Islam, the churchand the statewere one and
the same. Dictionariesof classicalArabic haveno words for
suchcommon Westernoppositesas lay and ecclesiastical,
sacredand profane,and spiritual and temporal.

Christianity grew up as an independentmovementwithin
the RomanEmpire-acommunitywithin a state. However,as
Bernard Lewis pointsout in his introduction to Gilles Kepel’s
Muslim Extremismin Egypt: "the ProphetMuhammedfounded
notonly a communitybut alsoa policy, a society anda state,of
which he was the sovereign. As sovereign,he commanded
armies, madewar and peace,collectedtaxes, dispensedjustice
and did all thosethings whicha rulernormally does."

Islam orderednot only the spiritual life of the community
but also its social and political lives. The raison d’êtreof the
statestructurewas to "defend and promulgateGod’s faith and
to upholdand enforceGod’s law." Muslim norms areapplica
ble to all peoplesand in all times. Each fundamentalistmove
ment of today-andin fact each movementof the past
approximately1350years-haslooked backto the purity of the

model society, to the short-lived "golden age" foundedby
Muhammedhimself.

British Colonizationand the Riseof the Muslim Brothers

WhentheBritish bombedof theEgyptianport of Alexandria in
1882, Egypt becamea full fledgedBritish colony. The new
possessionservedBritain-through the SuezCanal-primarily
as an important link to British interestsin India and the Far
East. Nonetheless,the imperialists were quick to fully inte
grate Egyptinto the flow of the British internationaleconomy.

British economicpenetrationof Egypt had significant
impact on the colony’s economicstructure. On one hand, it
served to enrich certain classesof Egyptians-notablythe
large landowners. On the other hand, itdisrupted and dis
placedthe traditional patternsof subsistence agricultureas well
as the established tradesystems.For example,cheapertextiles
could be imported fromEuropean industryand, as a result,
local textile manufacturersfound themselvesout of job. Farm
ers turnedto cashcrops from the traditional fare that hadsus
tained the populace forcenturies. Despite thebenefitsthat
accruedto portions ofthe Egyptianpopulation,most suffered
widespreadsocial and economic dislocationswhile the majori
ty found life to be increasinglyunstable.

In the midst of the uncertaineconomic environmentin the
1920s, and in the wake of the failures of the national indepen
dence movementwhich had becometainted by collaboration
with the imperial powers,grewthe most long-standingand the
most prominent ofthe modernIslamic fundamentalistgroups
in Egypt: theMuslim BrotherhoodIkhwan al-Musilman.

Hassanal-Banna, founderof the Muslim Brothersin 1928
had a simple message: "The Qu’ranis our constitution,and
the Prophetis our leader....Our programme isthe Qu’ran,our
programmeis Islamic government....When askedwhat it is
you propagate,reply that it is Islam, the message of
Muhammed,the religion that containswithin it government. If
you are told that you arepolitical, answerthat Islam admits no
suchdistinction."

While the messageof the Muslim Brothers was not new,
their successwas. Hassanal-Bannawas a passionatespeaker
and an inspired organizer. He actedas the "General Guide"to
a national network of cells, battalions, youth groups,philan
thropic organizationsfor health and socialwelfare, labour
camps,religious centers,schools, political activists, journals,
and a secretorganizationthe paramilitary "SpecialWing" for
covertactivities.

This bureaucracy,thoughtangled, was nevertheless
remarkably effectivein reachingthe populace both withpropa
gandaand with aid to thosewho the governmenthad over
looked. But,the efficient organizationalstructure hiddivisions
within the movementas a whole. The official approach ofthe
Muslim Brotherhoodto creating an Islamic society was gradu
al and reformist. However,many wereattractedto their mes
sage of Islamicrenewalwho had very differentnotions of the
tactics requiredto succeed. An increasinglyvocal fringe even
called forviolence.

The Muslim Brothers reachedthe apex of their powerfol
lowing World War II. The increasedeconomicand social
pressuresthat the war placedon an alreadyhurting societysent
many adherentstheir way. During the late 1940s, theBrother
hood itself becameincreasinglyfrustratedboth by the denial of
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the state powers toallow them to participatein the parliamen

tary systemand by the ostentatiousrule of King Farouk. Dis

contentreachedits peak. Outburstsagainstforeign, un-Islamic

symbols-bars,nightclubs,movie theaters,and department
stores-becameincreasinglycommon. A prominent judgewas
assassinated.Strikes brokeout in opposition to the British
presence.

This rise in action by the combinedforcesof thenationalist
and fundamentalist oppositionmovementswas metwith reper
cussions,arrests,and crackdownsfrom the Egyptian govern
ment. Undaunted,the SpecialOrder killed the PrimeMinister

MahmudNuqrashiin 1948. In return,Hassanal-Bannahimself
was assassinatedby the government’ssecret police. Unrest
cameto a climax in early 1952. British bulldozersand tanks
hadcrusheda communityof Egyptianmudhousesto make way
for a British water supply. WhenEgyptian police respondedto
what they consideredan outrage,British troops shatteredthe
police barracks,killing 50 and wounding over a hundred. The
public reactionwas "Black Saturday"in
which 750 establishments were
destroyed.

The Free Officer Revolution: The
Fundamentalists Suppressed

Whenthe military coalition of the Free
Officers, including Gamal AbdelNass
er, cameto power in 1952 ousting the
king, parliament and much of the
British presence,the Muslim Brothers
initially enjoyeda relative amount of
freedomand toleration. The role that
they had played in pre-revolutionary
opposition movementswas not forgot
ten by the Free Officers. However,
relations betweenthem quickly began
to sour as the differences in their
respective programsand goalsbecame
more andmore apparent.

Nasser,recognizingthe potential
strengthand threatof the fundamen
talist movement, useda two-prong
assaultin order to assurethat they did
not disruptthe power of the FreeOffi

__________________

cers nor hisplans to modernizeand
strengthenEgypt. On one hand, he ruthlessly quashedany
signs of movementon the part of the Muslim Brothers. The
Brotherhoodhad alreadybeen officially dissolvedby the gov
ernmenton two separateoccasionsby the timeone of its mem
bers from the SpecialWing attemptedto assassinate Nasser
in 1954. A severecrackdownand arrestsfollowed. Leaders
were imprisoned,tortured, sent to concentrationcamps,and
someexecuted. Their headquarterswere razedto the ground
and a propagandabarragerailed againsttheir organization.
The back of the Muslim Brothers,the last independentassocia
tion in Egypt, was broken-permanently,so the Free Officers
hoped.

On theother hand,in all governmentactionsand speeches,
Nasser was veryconsciousto accentIslamic practicesand
principles in order to buttressthe legitimacy of his regime in
the eyes of popularIslam. Some FreeOfficers evenpreached

Friday sermonsin the mosques. In 1954, at the zenith of the
conflict with the Muslim Brothers,Nassermade a pilgrimage
to Meccato show that despitehis oppressivetactics againstan
Islamic organization,he was no less a Muslim than they. Later
in 1954, the government foundedthe Islamic Congressto
administer the relations sometimes coercivelybetweenthe

state and religious leaders.The ulema [Islamic religiouscler

ics] were encouragedto point to the similaritiesbetweenIslam
and Nasser’sbrandof national socialism. Islamic scholars
often providedthe spiritual sanctionfor the policies of socialist
nationalization.

Despite government efforts, neitherthe Muslim Brothers
nor Muslim fundamentalismas a whole were definitively
defeated. In the late 1960s, Nasseronceagain ran into prob
lems with the resurgence ofIslamicist movements. Muslim
Brotherswho had been releasedfrom their imprisonmentwere
quick to returnto their old patternsof preachingand grassroots
organizing. Many wererapidly re-imprisoned.

The Muslim fundamentalistmove
ment wasprofoundly alteredby their
experiencesunderNasser. Neverbefore
had they experiencedsuch oppression,
and from Muslim Egyptians no less.
The years in the concentrationcamps,
facing the threat oftorture and the gal
lows, hardenedthe fundamentalists
deeply. It also provided them with the
time and a segregatedenvironmentin
which to develop new strategiesfor the
successfulimplementation ofan Islamic
nation. When thosesurviving funda
mentalistsemergedfrom the campsin
the 1970s, themovementwas intrinsi
cally split and many had movedtowards
the extreme.

Exit Nasser, Enter Sadat

The deathof Nasserin 1970 usheredin
deep-seatedchangesin governmentpol
icy. Over thecourseof the 1970s,Nass
er’s successor,Anwar Sadat,moved
Egypt from a quasi-socialisteconomic

___________________

structurethat relied on the Soviet Union
and stressedunity with other Arab

nationsto a free market systemthat looked to foreign invest
ment and which integrated Egyptinto the economy ofthe Unit
ed States. With the CampDavid Accords of 1978-79, Sadat
brought about the beginnings ofthe normalizationof relations
with Israel after the 1973 war-a highly unpopularmove in
Egypt, butone designedto demonstrate commitmentto the
U.S.

Sadat’snew economicorientationwas known as the infi
tah. In retrospect, hispolicies brought inflation,high prices,
American influence, quicklyrising foreigndebts,a culture of
vulgar profiteering,a society that consumedmore than it pro
duced,and excludedthe poorer classes. Westerninvestors-
given privileged status and incentives by the Egyptian
governmentin the hope of attracting large amountsof foreign
capital for development-infact didlittle to developthe indus
trial or agricultural infrastructure. Instead,they focussedtheir
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attentionson the service and constructionsectors wherethey
could makea quick profit. Luxury hotels and apartments
beganto dot the Cairo skyline toservice a clientelewho were
almost exclusively foreign. The rapidly enrichedprivileged
Egyptian classes begana frenzy of consumerismand luxury
that set in motion an ever spiralling foreign debt.

Sadatrequiredjustification for hisdrastic changeof course
and, like Nasser beforehim, he looked for it in the religious
community-atactic that both succeededand failed. While a
portion ofthe clerics were morethan willing to providespiritu
al blessing for his actions,anothercomponent-andone that
becameincreasinglylarge as the 1970sprogressed-vehe
mently opposedhim. Unlike Nasserwho panderedto popular
Islam while keepinga tight lid on the fundamentalistorganiza
tions, Sadatbeganby panderingto all Islamic groups irrespec
tive of their potentialthreat.

Sadat legalized religious
partiesand organizations. He
expandedthe Qu’ran radio sta
tion which playedexcerptsfrom
the Qu’ran andtheologicalcom
mentary. All radio and televi
sion programmingwas briefly
stoppedfor the five-times-daily
call to prayer. The amountof
religious instruction in schools
was increased. Sadatwas called
the "pious president"and was
widely publicized going to a
different mosqueevery Friday.
As a sign of goodwill, he
releasedmany activist funda
mentalistsfrom Nasser’scon
centrationcamps.

Fundamentalism Spilt,
Extremism on the Rise

At the changeoverof leader
ship, theMuslim Brothers-
scarredby their experiences
with oppression-looked,acted,
and believedvery differently.
The older fundamentalistoppo
sitionists quickly came to wel
come Sadat’sinitially more
moderateregime. They worked
for accommodationwith the

_______________________

governmentand embracedthe
hopeof changingthe regimefrom within. The Muslim Broth
ers, led by Hasanal-Hudaybi, and their monthly magazineal
Da’wa, took the accommodationist,constitutional pointof
view. They did notalter their beliefs or deny their goal of
instituting an Islamic society. But, they strove to attain their
goals throughnon-violent,reformist, and parliamentarymeans.
They arguedthat they shouldbe "preachers, notjudges."

For others,the more moderatepath had yielded little fruit
and, instead,much pain. The tendencyto look to the extreme
was enhanced. The belief that therecould be no compromise
betweenthe Islamic world and the Egyptian governmentas it
then stoodwas becomingincreasinglymore entrenched.These

were two mutually exclusivesocietiesand sets of beliefs.
Sadataide Mohamed Heikalexplainsin his book on the assas
sination ofthe Presidentthat "as the infitah developed,bring
ing in its wake foreign influences, vulgarostentationand
materialist values, [fundamentalists] felt morethan ever con
vinced ofthe justice of their cause."

The structureof the Muslim Brothers’ formerly cogent
and efficient organizationwas fractured intomultiple parts.
New organizationsand sects grew up, each with theirown
modus operandi. As Gilles Kepel eloquently relates:one
group, led by Shukri Mustafa, "preached‘uzla, or withdrawal
from society,as a meansof avoiding the horror of the camps
and gallows [and of demonstrating their oppositionto the
regime]. Others tookthe road of political commitmentin a
multitude of ways, either collaboratingwith the regime in an

attempt to Islamicize it or
enteringthe world of politics as
a sort of opposition,in the hope
of avoiding, partly through ties
to the regime itself, the spectre
of torture and extermination.
Still othersorganizedfor the
forcible seizureof power, hop
ing that next timethey would
be able to actbefore the state
could strikeback." A final
group of fundamentaliststook
to preaching-usingthe pulpit
as a meansto verbally critique
the failings of the existinggov
ernmentand spreadingtheir
words to increasinglylarger
audiencesthrough cassetteand
now video recordings.

Fundamentalism in the Uni
versities
Under Sadat,the universities
becamehotbeds ofIslamic
thought and action. Students
were encouragedby the regime
to organize Islamic student
associationsjama’at islamiyya
as a counter balance to
leftist/Nasseritegroups who
opposedSadat’swestern leaning
policies. Almost overnight,
however,the Islamic student

groups turnedto bite the handthat fed them. The associations
espousedthe needto returnto the "golden-age of Islam"where
society was ruled by "rightly guided" leaders. Specifically,
they forcefully challengedthe government’srapprochement
with Israel and its ties to the United States. The regime
respondedwith harassmentand repressionas Sadat found that
his lenient policies vis-à-visIslam were notproducingthe
desiredresults.

It should notbe surprising that the universitiesbecame
loci of Islamic oppositionto the regime. Theuniversity system
at this timeand today as well left much to be desired. Uni
versitieswere under-staffedand over-studented.The infras
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tructure was highly lacking-it was not uncommonthat two if
not threestudentswould share the samechair in a lecture.
While educationwas ostensiblyprovidedgratis bythe govern
ment, studentsoften found themselveshaving to pay huge
sumsout of pocketto attend specialtutorials held by the pro
fessors beforethe decisiveend of year exams. For the profes
sors, suchtutorials were their only meansto stay alive on the
governmentsalary. For the students,it was the sole way to
obtain the information that they would need forthe final exam.
Studentsof anatomyfoundthemselvesrequiredif they wanted
to passto pay exorbitantfees in order to acquire illegally a
freshly buried corpse for dissection. Perhapsthe mostdevas
tating aspectof the university systemwas the lack ofjobs
awaiting students ifthey could, in fact, extricate themselves
successfullyfrom the confusion.

Jama’at confronted issuesthat affected all students
whetherthey were sympathizersof the fundamentalistcauseor
not-afact that brought thejama’at wide support.

Women had increasinglybecomea part ofpublic life in a
society that did not have the infrastructureto accommodate
suchchanges. Sharingseats,as well as the crowded busesthat
studentstook to school, were sites wherea femalestudentwas
compromisedand often harassed.Jama’at set up a minibus
servicethat would transportwomento and from the campusin
the hopesof avoiding assaultson their dignity and modesty.
The shuttle systemwas an instant successand demandquickly
outstripped supply. It soon became commonthat a woman
would have to dressin "Islamic fashion" veil, gloves, long
dressor robe in order to use thebuses. Many women,
whether Islamicsympathizersor not, did takeup the dressto
avoid public transportation. The samewas also true in univer
sity buildings. Jama’at found a great deal of support from
female studentstired of having to fight to preserve theirdignity
for their demandsto segregategendersin the classroomby
row.

In response tothe tutorial sessionsthat emptied the pock
ets of studentsand their families, jama’at beganrevision ses
sions at local mosques. There, students could,in peaceand
quiet, pour over lecture manualsthat the jama’at had repro
ducedat the StudentUnion for free.

SadatAssassinated,Mubarak in the 1990s

One of the extremefundamentalistgroups thatgrew up during
the Sadat years fromthe legacyof the Muslim Brotherswas al
jihad, or SacredCombat. It was oneof this group’s adherents

who was the celebrated
assassinof Sadat in
October, 1981. His
words, "I am Khalid al
Islambuli, I havekilled
Pharaoh,and I do not
fear death," were
recordedandbroadcast
throughoutthe Islamic
world. For many, this
sentencerepresenteda
relief to finally be rid of
Sadat.For others,it was
call to battle,the echo of
which has yetto fade.

Hosni Mubarak, Sadat’svice-Presidentand successor,has
taken an approachto the fundamentalistproblem that stands
closer to Nasserthan Sadat. He has kept Egyptin a state of
emergency forhis entire rule andused the specialpowersthat
it gives him to crackdown quickly and forcefully on all forms
of opposition. He haschanneledalmost unprecedentedsupport
in the direction of the military in order to ensuretheir support.
Like Nasser,he has struck at the heart of fundamentalistorga
nizationswhile playing up to popular Islam. A huge new,
neon greenbillboarddisplaying"Allah" sits atop the headquar
ters of the ruling National Democratic Party.Official state
ments now refer to Mubarak by his full, religious name:
Mohammed Hosni Mubarak.Stated Judge Ashmawy: [The
government]are trying to outbid [the fundmentalists]for
Islamic support,just like somekind of auction."

Mubarak has beensuccessfulup to now in keeping a lid
on an increasinglyboiling pot. But his policies are making
him enemiesfrom eventhe most moderateof Islamic groups.
They criticize his relianceon undemocratic, coercivemeasures
to keephis governmentin power. The recenthanging of an
Islamic extremist,the first of 22 suchdeathsentences,has left
many dismayedwith the brutality. They are further frustrated
by an ever worseningeconomythis despite U.S. aid of $30
billion overthe last 12 yearsand what they considerto be the
corruption and ineptitude of Mubarak’s regime. In compari
son,the Islamic answerappearspromising.

Moreover,events in other Islamic countries haveled
Egyptian fundamentalistsfurther down the extremistpath. In
recentAlgerian elections, the fundamentalistparty won the
majority of votes for the parliament. Despite this, however,
the military steppedin, instituting emergencypowers,and
deniedthe elected membersthe placesthat they had won.
Such actions have madeit clear to many fundamentalistsin
Egypt that the parliamentaryroad yieldsno fruit evenif elec
toral victory is achieved. In Bosnia, Egyptians seeMuslims
killed by Christiansas Europeand the United Stateslooks on;
in India, they see HindusmurderingMuslims; and they see
U.S. bombings ofIraq and Somalia with littleinternational
reaction. In their eyes, theWesternworld seems benton
stamping outIslamic societies. Fundamentalistsincreasingly
believethey must reactin kind.
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